
(V) Vegan, (GF) Gluten Free, (GFO) Gluten Free Option

All efforts will be made to accommodate guests with requests, food allergies,
or restrictions, but we kindly ask to keep modifications to a minimum.

A FARM-TO-TABLE DINING EXPERIENCE

Ask your server about menu items that are undercooked or raw.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

Barlotto, kale, celeriac puree, green onion powder (V) - 16

Grilled flat iron steak, roasted radish, potato & chevre puree, cider reduction, arugula - 22

Seared chicken breast, broccoli garlic puree, charred brussels & parsnips, cured egg yolk - 22

Seared duck breast, roasted pumpkin & ginger puree, charred carrots, crispy butterballs,
cranberry & mezcal demi (GF, DF) - 25 

Seared Indian Brook rainbow trout, horseradish confit potatoes, dijon creme fraiche, dill chimichurri,
spicy green salad (GF) - 24 

HØST translates to harvest in Danish, and is our Midwest Farm-to-Table interpretation of the sustainable, local, and progressive philosophies of the New Nordic
Movement. Simply put, we seek to cook with the rhythm of the seasons, our farms, and beautiful region. A few of our Michigan farms and purveyors:
Ham Family Farm, Green Wagon Farm, Louise Earl Butcher, Vertical Paradise Farm, S&S Lamb, Mycopia Mushrooms, Evergreen Lane Creamery, BLiS Gourmet,
Visser Family Farms, Crisp Country Acres, Second Spring Farm, Guernsey Dairy, Ferris Organic Farm, E.A. Brady’s and Field & Fire, West MI Farmlink.

Smørrebrød - smoked chicken, marinated pears, walnut butter, spicy greens, miche (GFO) - 7

Co�ee grilled carrots, lemon tahini dressing, carrot top walnut pesto  - 8

Buttermilk spaetzle, roasted winter squash, sarvecchio, fresh herbs - 10

Northern spy apple salad, farmer’s feta, herbed butterballs, dressed kale, toasted almonds (VO, DFO) - 11

Roasted brussels on the stalk, fennel garlic cashew cream, honeyed cranberries (VO, GF) - 11

April Showers crottin cheese, apple and pear compote, house wheat crackers  - 14

Grilled Egeler’s farm beef sirloin, arugula, pimento cheddar, grilled pickled onions, house baguette (DFO) - 14

Pork rillettes, beet pickled egg, pickled blueberry creme, smoked baguette, dijon  (GFO, DFO) - 16

Buttermilk fried perch, crispy butterball potatoes, Danish remoulade, cabbage slaw  - 16

Smorrebrod: smoked chicken, marinated pears, walnut butter, spicy greens, miche (GFO) - 6

Coffee grilled carrots, lemon tahini dressing, carrot top pesto - 6 (V)

Northern spy apple salad, farmer’s feta, herbed butterballs, dressed kale, toasted almond - 11 (VO, DFO)

Buttermilk spaetzle, roasted winter squash, sarvecchio, fresh herbs - 9 

2:

April Showers bloomy rind crottin cheese, apple & pear compote, wheat crackers - 14

Roasted Brussels on the stalk, fennel garlic cashew cream, honeyed cranberries (VO, GF) - 11

Grilled Egeler’s farm beef sirloin, arugula, pimento cheddar, grilled pickled onions, house baguette - 14 (DFO)

Buttermilk fried lake perch, crispy butterballs, danish remoulade, slaw - 14

Pork rillettes, beet pickled egg, pickled blueberry creme, house baguette, dijon - 16 (GFO, DFO)

3:

Grilled flat iron steak, roasted radish, potato & chevre puree, cider reduction, arugula - 22

Seared chicken breast, broccoli garlic puree, charred brussels & parsnips, cured egg yolk - 22

Seared duck breast, roasted pumpkin & ginger puree, charred carrots, crispy butterballs, cranberry & mezcal demi - 25 (GF, DF)

Seared Indian Brook rainbow trout, horseradish confit potatoes, dijon creme fraiche, dill chimichurri, spicy green salad - 24 (GF)

Barlotto, kale, celeriac puree, green onion powder - 16 (V)

Downstairs Features:

Barley, cranberry & herb stuffed acorn squash, cranberry jam - 9

Potato & chevre pierogi, sauerkraut, creme fraiche - 12

Poutine - 10

* The menu below is a seasonal example of dishes, and truly changes every day.


